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Wood, Manager 
REA Co-op, FHed 
On For Fraud

Otto Wood, manager of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Co-op, Inc., and 
a member of the Artesia City Coun
cil, has been charged with causing 
false statements to be made against 
the co-operative with intent to de
fraud.

He was arrested Monday and ar
raigned before Justice of the Peace 
J. D. Josey and entered a plea of 
not guilty. Judge Josey set Wood’s 
preliminary hearing for 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Appearance 
bond was set at $2000.

^  Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad, as
sistant district attorney, filed the 
charge against Wood, and since the 
arraignment has taken change of 
venue lor the preliminary, which 
will be before Justice of the Peace 
E S. Shattuck in Carlsbad at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The complaint recites that Wood 
"did unlawfully commit the crime 
of making or causing to be made 
false statements in writing to Cen
tral Valley Electric Co-op, a corp
oration, with intent to defraud said 
corporation”

The assistant district attorney 
declined to comment on the case 
or to expand further on the allega
tions.

It was reported the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation has participat
ed in the case, inasmuch as the cor
poration of which Wood is manager 
is a co-operative of the Rural Elec
trification Administration, a fed 
eral agency.

^Frozen Food Facts 
At Masonic Temple 
^ext Tuesday

The ladies of Hope are invited to 
attend Miss Myra Tankersley’s pre
sentation of “ Frozen Food Facta.” 
Miss Tankersley is a well known au
thority and Home Economist with In
ternational Harvester Company and 
will show you how to save money, save 
food and save time. She will be at the 
Masonic Temple, at Artesia, next T «;s 
day. May 24, at 3 p. m. Refreshments 
will be served

Flfwfls, Tornadoes 
Fefitiire The ISetcs

The Hope people after reading the 
reports of tornadoes around Amarillo 
and floods at Fort Worth, have come 
to the conclusion that the Penasco 
Valley is a pretty good place in which 
to live after all. At least, so far, we 
have not been blown away or drowned. 
Our sympathies go out to the people 
in these disaster stricken areas.

will keep busy jumping sideways to 
avoid cyclones. Mrs. Anderson Young 
has a job as chambermaid for a bu.ich 
of milk cows out at the Young dairy 
farm. She might go to school a few 
days and brush up on her technique? 
Mrs. Williams will spend the summer 
on the banks of the Cottonwood, with 
a fish pole in one band and a bunch 
of worms in the other. She will en
deavor to keep the family in fish for 
the summer. We might add that Mr. 
Lea is going to a school that will al
low him to smoke cigars during school 
hours. Well, anyway, we wish them 
all a pleasant summer.

cational and civic organizations are 
invited to join in carrying out the pur
pose of this week.”

Circulate Petitions 
For Primary 

 ̂ Referendum
Primarv referendum petitions nre 

bein" circulated in Hope and are be
ing given a very enthusiastic recep
tion One nage of signers have already 
been sent in to headquarters in Al
buquerque. Out of 32 persons con- 
t»'*ted. only one refused to si«m. Pe- 

^ fltions mav be found at Altman’s 
Store and the J. C. Buckner Store at 
Hope Drop in and sign one of these 
petitions. The only requirement is 
tt's* the signer must be a registered 
voter in the county in which he lives. 
Tbe petition must be signed in ink. 
These petition must be filled out and 
filed in Albuquerque before the first 
of June.

EDITORIAL

Just Where We Stand
We are going to come out flat-footed 

and let our readers know just how 
we stand on several questions which 
are up before the people of New 
Mexico. The editor of the News is for 
the 2 cent gasoline tax. We all want 
paved roads and the state must have 
money to pay the cost We are agains, 
the pre-primary convention system 
and we are going to do all we can to 
bring it to a.vote in 1990. If the peo
ple want a pre-primary convention 
method to choose their candidates, 
let them vote on it. The direct pri
mary system was not perfect by any 
means, but at least it allowed the 
/oter to express themselves on who 
should get their names on the primary 
.election ballot. We believe that the 
average voter has brains enough to 
■rote for the candidate who he thinks 
s best qualified. We certainly don’t 
need a few politiciam to gather in a 
pre-primary convention and tell us 
who is going to have their names or. 
,he ballot and who isn’t. Let's keep 
his a free country and if there is a 

rail splitter, cotton chopper, stock 
raiser, farmer, business man or even 
an editor who wants ta run for office 
—let them run, if they can raise the 
price of the filing fee, which is fair 
enough.

Bartletts Plan 
To Build $75,000 
Drive-In Theater

Ray Bartlett of Artesia and son, Bill 
Bartlett of Carlsbad, have purchased 
16 acres a mile west of the city limits 
of Artesia on the Hope highway, upon 
which they will build a 40U car drive- 
in theater, to coat $75,000, it was an
nounced this week by the elder Bart
lett.

He said that while only about 10 
of the 16 acres will be used at this 
time, the drive-in will be so construct
ed that it can be enlarged at some 
future time, if found necessary.

In connection with the drive-in 
theater will be the very latest type of 
concession stand, at which can be pur
chased h6t dogs, coffee, pop com, ice 
:ream, candy, cold drinlu and the like.

Every car will have a speaker of 
Its own, with a heating element en 
closed in the speaker for cold weather.

There will be a playground for 
small children with slides, sand pile, 
teeter-totters and other equipment 
and an attendant will be in charge of 
the playground at all times, Bartlett 
said.

The latest RCA equipment will be 
installed and the car ramps will be 
waterproofed, so that they may be 
used in all kinds of weather without 
the possibility of the cars bemg stuck 
in the mud. Construction will begin 
as soon as material and equipment 
is delivered. Plans and specifications 
have been drawn.

Ray and Bill Bartlett are offering a 
$10 book of theater tickets to the per
son sjbjpitting the best name for the 
new dr.ve in theater. "Just th.nk up 
1 good name and submit it in writing 
to the Landsun Theater,” Ray Bar,- 
lett said. "And be sure to sign your 
name and give your address.”—Ar
tesia Advocate.

tells what they think of the whole 
bloomin’ mess, we quote;

I "And then they moved to Hope,
I Nan and her big handsome Dope, If
I I said what I think, this limerick 
’ would stink and my mouth .would be 
. washed out with soap.”
I Now if there is anyone else who 
I has any ideas on what happened to 
: Nan, just write it down and mail it to 
i the News at Hope, N M.

The Tail Of 
The Brahma Steer

We have had several inquiries 
^boiit what happened to the Brahma 
steer that was raised on the Coates 
’’ inch. We had an item about it sev- 
ral weeks ago, but it was incorrect 
n part. The steer was sold to an indi
vidual in Artesia, who planned to keep 
him for a month or so and tame him 
1 little. After that he might be sold 
ô a prospective buyer up at Cline’s 

Corners who planned on keeping him 
Tor a while for the tourists to look at. 
The loading the steer which was un
der discussion, proved to be a very i 
simple matter A couple of tame ani-: 
mals were brought ub in the truck, 
and turned in with the big steer in i 
a corra'. When the time came to load | 
them, he followed the tame animals; 
into the truck and the end gate was 
slammed shut and there he was, just 
as simple as that. And that’s the end 
of the tail of the Brahma steer.

“Atomic Rescue— The Red Cross 
Plan.” . . . Would you know what pre- 

I cautions to take if an atom bomb fell 
I tomorrow? Would you know how to 
' help others? Read how the Red Cross 
can help you save your life in an 
atomic disaster. It’s in the American 
Weekly, the great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

School Closes 
This Week

This week we saw the end of the 
school term for 1948-49 and we will 
go on record as saying that it has 
been a very successful school year. 
We hope that the present faculty mem
bers will be with us again next fall. 
Supt. Lea and Mrs. Lea will go to 
school somewhere, either in Albu
querque or Silver City. Roy Lipsett 
and wife will go to school, that is if 
the school is near some river or lake 
where Mr. Linsett can «nemt his we®k 
ends, Luke Toyebo will either go to 
school or get a job in the harvest 
fields in Oklahoma. We dont like to 
see anyone go back to Oklahoma, it

To Observe Soil 
Conservation Week

The week of May 22 has been pro- 
';l.'iimed as Soil Conservation Week 
n New Mexico by Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry with the suggestion that vari
ous organizations and groups join in 
i;?tivitios stressing the importance of 
conservation. The week’s observance 
will start with Soil and Soul Sunday 
which will be observed throughout the 
country on May 22.

In his statement Gov. Mabry said; 
"In recent years it has become the 

custom of s'>veral organizations to 
sponsor a national program of conser
vation and better management of our 
land resources.” j

"In New Mexico this movement is 
sponsored by Friends of the 

Land. |
“ It is my pleasure to call public at

tention to Conservation Week in New 
Mexico, which this year has been set 
for May 22 through May 28, with spec- j 
iai observance on Sunday, May 22. I 

“Religious, fraternal, patriotic, edu-

and the Man
(Copied from the Current-Argus)
The Princeton Tiger recently wrote; 

“There once was a man from Nan
tucket, who kept all of his cash in a 
bucket. But his daughter, named Nan, 
ran rway with a man and as for the 
bucket, Nantucket.”

To which the Chicago Tribune add
ed: “ But he followed the pair to Paw
tucket—the man and the girl with the 
bucket. And he said to the man he 
was welcome to Nan, but as for the 
bucket, Pawtucket.”

Then the New York Press: “Then 
the pair followed Pa to Manhasset, 
where he snll held the cash as an 
asset. But Nan and the man stole the 
money and ran, and as for the bucket, 
Manhasset.”

And now the Little Argus adds: 
"Then the pair came West to Tucum- 
cari, where they decided to tarry and 
marry, after the man told Nan she 
had a beautiful pan; and as for the 
bucket, Tucumcari.”

And now comes Ben Marable in 
the Hope Press:

“The last of them we heard, by a 
little bird, they were headed for the 
West Coast and as far as we know, 
they were driving slow through 
County Coconino. Don’t be abash, for 
Nan has the cash, down in her beau
tiful jeans. And as for Manhasset; all 
you could expect, is that he is already 
henpecked.

Now the editor of the Hope Press 
adds:

‘They eventually landed in Hope, 
where they reached the end of their 
rope, they went around shaking the 
bucket and were soon on their way 
to Nantucket.

And now G. Ward Fenley sticks his 
neck out in his Weekjy News-letter 
as follows;

From 1 ucum Pa went up to Spring
er and Nan along he did bring’er. Bu, 
poor Nan couldn’t duck it when Pa 
kicked the bucket, and the Law from 
the Jug couldn’t spring’er.

Ross Thompson of 201 North Ala
meda sends in another chapter in the 
adventures of Nan and her man, who 
stole some hoodie in a bucket at Nan
tucket. Thompson writes that: "Aibu- 
querque, they say, what a pit, got news 
of this tittle ditty and the tax board, 
who knows, being quick on their toes, 
make a check of their files, I suppose. 
So they had a fellow named Bennett, 
who wrote a letter and sent it, to Nan 
and the man, saying, ‘We dont want 
the can—only the money thats in it.” 
—Current-Argus.

And then after reading the above 
bunch of B.S. the Artesia Advocate

School ^eivs
The Senior class ol 1&49 wishes to 

thank all those who have helped in 
any way to make this year a success 

i All the g-rls in the Senior class plan 
! to go to college next fall. Elta Chalk 
and Betty Zane Teague are planning 

I to attend E N M at Portales Wilnu 
, Joe Young is going to A. O. C. at Abi- 
line, Texas and Zona Jones is going I to S M.U. at Dallas. We don’t know 

I what the boys are geing to do. The 
I boys plan to go to work, maybe 
' o ri and 4th Grade News— We made 
i papier mache last week and bad lots 
of fun making small animals from 
it. We mailed a box of Spanuh Dag
gers, Yucca Spikes and our drawings 
to the 4th grade in Port Washington 
N. Y We arc eager to hear from them 
as they have never seen any daggers 

I Eva Ann Teel has returned from her 
trip to Oklahoma and we are ver> 
happy to have her back in school. El- 
mtr Wood and Bobby Parker have 
each read 50 books and were given 
extra long pencils. .Now everyone has 
rece.ved a long pencil 

3rd a.id 4th Grade Picnic—We left 
Hope about 9 o'clock Friday morning 
and the most important thing about a 
picnic is the lunch. Some of the pu
pils began eating just as soon as we 
staned. Uur first stop was at the Hazel 
Fly.ng Service where we were given 
1 ccrdlal welcome by Mr and Mrs 
Hazei a.ad Mi. Fuchs All of us were 
interested in the Bugs Bunny air
planes a.nd their construction. Mr. 
Fucli gave u» Saii-e samples of the lin
en material from which the wings of 
the planes are made and Mrs 
Hazel served us with candy, which 
we appreciated very much. Our next 
stop was the hatchery where we saw 
the incubators and some baby chicks.

we came back to Hope Thanks to 
Mrs. Joel Carson, Mrs W’arren Nun- 
nelee, Mrs Newman Seeley and Mrs 
J W Trimble for taking us to Ar
tesia We really appreciate their kind- 

I ness Some of the 5th and 6th grade 
boys and girls scored very high on 
the achievements tests Most of us are 
ready for the next grade Vivian Crsgg 
of Portales visited our room Monday 
afternoon She is a cousin of Betty Jean 
and Lauverne Allen Marion Kaye 
Teel wrote to us while he was in Ok
lahoma However he beat hu letter 
back to Hope We were glad to hear 
irorn his anyway Billy Stephens and 
Joe Carson were the only ones in the 
room to receive perfect attendance 
certificates.

1st and 2nd Grade News— We cer 
tainly enjoyed our trip to Artesu last 
Friday. We are very glad that Mrs 
Carson, Mrs Alexander and Mrs Wil
son went. We think they had as much 
fun as we did. And one of them said 
she learned as much. School is over 
but we are not so very glad about jt. 
It is fun to learn lots of things, to play 
with other children and to have par- 
tys. Mrs. Alexander gave us a party 
on Tuesday and we pretended it was 
a buthday party for all the children 
viiose o.nhaays come this summer 

They are Jackie Alexander, Bill Wil
son, Barry Teel, Lewu Edward Wells 
and Lyndell Clanton. Leon Alexander 
visited us Tuesdaf and Carolyn Cog- 
bum visited us Wednesday They will 
both be first graders next year Well, 
put your books m the bookcase, ptex 
up your tablet and crayolas and let s 
go home. Good-bye kids See you next 
fall.

yieics F ro m  Hofu*
Dave Bunting was taken to the hos 

pital at Artesia the first of the week 
suffering from a heart attack

John Brown, road foreman on High
way 83 was a Visitor in Hope Satur 
day

Mr. and Mrs Jim Lauderdale of 
Morenci were here over the week end 
visiting Mrs. Lauderdale's mother. 
Mrs. Mary Hardin.

We also saw some pheasants in pens 
behind the hatchery. We went to the 
radio slat.on and watched them broad
cast. We went to the fire station where 
Dallas Golden drove out the big red 
lire iruck and explained all of the 
mechan sm to us. He also displayed 
the rcsuscitator and explained that it 
was us<.'J in case ol drowning or smoth
ering. Then we visited Ross Baking 
Company. Friday is their busy day, 
but we were glad they took us through 
the bakery and let us see how the 
bread, rolls, cookies and cakes were 
.node and uaked. We were thankful 
for the nice cookies .Mrs. Ross served 
i-s as we were leaving. We drove to 
the pan where we played and played 
and then ate dinner Mrs. Mauron 
served each of us with re/reshing 
Kool Aid. We walked over to the Park 
School and visited with some of the 
pupils we knew there We went to the 
\rtesia Hotel and the manager was 
dnd enough to allow the porter to 
ake the pupils up and down on the 
.'levator. Most of the children spent 
some money on cokes while there, but 
Pete Galicia spent his money for the 
El Paso News for his parents to read. 
We then went to the Artesia Advocate 
office where he enjoyed watching the 
men print on the machines The edi
tor, A L. Bert, had us to give him 
an article for his newspaper about 
our picnic. We then saw (Jene Autry 
in the show, “The Big Sombrero,” 
which we enjoyed very much. We 
stopped at the Dairy Queen and Mrs 
Lea and Mrs. Young served each of 
us with ice cream. We visited the ani
mals behind the locker plant and then 
we came home, tired but happy. We 
want to say thank you to Mrs. Floyd 
Greene, Mrs. Bill Madron and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Wilkinson for escorting 
us on our trip.

7th Grade News— School is about 
out and we are glad As far as known, 
everyone is here this morning John 
is reading a book and Jerry Is doing 
nothing We are starting off the day 
in the usual manner. We are taking; 
the last of our final tests today. W e ' 
still lack the test we all dread the  ̂

I most, that is Math. Wilma and Alta i 
Ruth are talking as usual and Barb- j 
ara is watching. |

I 5th and 6th Grade News— We en
joyed our all-day picnic Friday. Dur
ing the morning, we played out door 
basketball and baseball. At noon we 
had our lunch under the shade trees. 
We then drove to Artesia to the park 
and played until it was time to go 
to the show. After the show was over

Ollie Beckett of California was 
here Sunday visitmg friends. She was 
a member of the Hope school faculty 
quite a few years ago 

Charlie Barley’s sister and her hus 
band from Colorado have been here 
vis.ting Mr and Mrs Charlie Bariey 
and Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Barley 

Mr and Mrs. Roy Lipsett and New
ell will leave Friday for Oklahoma 
They will spend two weeks visiting 
friends and relatives before going to 
Canyon, Texas, where Mr. and Mrs 
Lipsett plan to complete work tor 
their master's degree this summer.

Mr and Mrs. Simmie White of Long 
Beach, Calif., arrived here Wednes 
day morning for a two-week visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., and 
other friends and relatives

It is reported that Mrs. Fred Cham 
bers fell on a rock last week and in
jured her hip very seriously The ac
cident happened while Mrs. Cham 
bers was out inspecting the new well 
on their ranch southwest of Hope 

Jesse Buckner from Car>bad was 
up thi: week repaiaring the root on 
J. C. Buckners store. It would look 
a-- ; the*' fxnect it to rain.

Donald Young who is with the U. 
S. Army in Alaska is home on a fur
lough.

Mr. Stirman left Monday on a busi
ness trip to riot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole were in 
Artesia Monday. Also Mrs. (Seorge S 
Teel and Mrs Guy Crockett.

Rush Coates, Elmer Madron and 
Henry Crockett are planning a f sli- 
ing trip down into Texas.

George Drew and family from Por
tales are here this week visiting R ’ v 
and Mrs. E. A. Drew 

J. P. Menefee was in Hope Tuesday 
on business.

Dick Lauderdale and family from 
Hobbs were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Newsom.

Male Youngsters Drink More Milk Than Girls
Results of n recent study should 

be of intero.st to dairv farmers 
The study revealed that teen-age 
boys drink more milk than teen * 
age girls Eating habits of school 
boys and girls. 15 years of age and 
over, in both city and rural high 
schools were studied for three 
days.

It was found that 39 per cent of 
the boys and only 22 peg cent of 
the girls drank •  quart a day.



WCCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Gen. Clay Out as Berlin Chief; 
New Rent Curb Formula Attacked; 
Taft-Hartley Bill Wins in Test

^ D I T O B 'B  N O T B : W h *a  op lB (s«>  a r t  c x p r f i t e d  la  t h r »  r o la m a i ,  th e *  a r c  Ib o cc  of 
i r c t l c r a  N c w ip a p o r  L 'a lo a 'i  a c w i  a a a l j ' fU  a a B  ao t a a c e o a r t l j r  o f tk lo  n e w s p a p e r .)

BERLIN:
Clay h  Dona

Gen. Lucuis D. Clay, atormy 
petrel of American administration 
in Berlin, was relieved of his 
post as military commander in 
Germany. The action was taken 
at the ceneral’s own request.

CLAY, who has been widely criti
cized for his apparent "soft”  atti
tude toward German war crimi
nals, notably in the case of Elsa 
Koch, the “ witch of Buchenwald," 
notorious German horror camp, had 
frequently asked to be relieved of 
his command. He said he wanted to 
return to his home in Marietta, 
Ga., and "go catfishing."

Clay’s leaving would open the 
way for appointment of the first 
civilian high commissioner for 
Germany, something the army has 
been wanting for a long time.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN, in mak
ing the announcement Clay was to 
leave, said the general deserved 
the thanks of the American people 
for his execution "o f one of the 
toughest tasks and accomplish
ments of American history."

It was no secret that the Presi
dent and Dean Acheson, secretary 
of state, were trying to persuade 
John J. McCloy to take the assign
ment in Berlin. McCloy ia now 
head of the international bank ^or 
reconstruction and development, a 
position which carries a $30,000, 
tax-free annual salary.

Pending the appointment of a 
civilian TOmmissioner, President 
Truman announced military gov
ernment deputies and tww generals 
would carry on Clay's work.

The United States. Britain and 
France have agreed to arrange
ments for turning over civilian con
trol to the Germans when a pro
visional government ia established 
(or the western zones.

Meanwhile, hope continued for 
an ond, through four-power negotia
tions, of the Berlin blockade by 
the Russians.

HOUSING:
Nobody Pleased

The government, it appeared, 
couldn’t please anyone in its ef
forts to implement the newly- 
enacted rent control bill.

Scores of landlords and tenants 
in New York turned out in angry 
confusion after Federal Housing 
Chief Tighe Woods announced a 
program for putting the new law 
into operation. Woods had come 
up with a plan which be hoped 
would provide owners of rental 
profierty with a "fa ir net operat
ing income.”  This was one thing 
the new law said should be done.

BUT WOODS, in a personal api- 
pcarance in the nation’s largest 
city, stepped personally into a hot
bed of landlord's inquiries.

Landlords assailed the Woods 
formula as giving inadequate re
lief to hard-pressed property 
owmers.

The formula was confusing be
cause It contained so many inde
terminate factors. It was intended 
to produce a “ net operating in
come”  of 25 to 30 per cent of gross 
Income on some 14 million dwellings 
throughout the nation still under 
federal rent control.

As Woods expressed belief both 
landlords and tenants would be 
happier under the new formula, a 
surprised murmur of laughter 
swept the audience which over
flowed the 869-seat hall. Woods 
dashed from the meeting, where he 
answered some 50 questions, to a 
conference with New York’s Mayor 
William O’Dwyer.

WOODS SAID the new formula 
"goes right down the middle, pro
tecting landlords against rents that 
would deny them a fair profit and 
protecting tenants against being 
charged a higher rent than the 
fair net op>erating income allows.

Meanwhile both property owners 
and tenants seethed, each fearing 
they were being put upon by the 
Woods formula; landlords obviously 
resentful that specific rent in
creases were not allowed, tenants 
bitter because of a “ mixed-up" 
formula which they feared held 

• nothing but bad news for them 
selves.

One most probable result of the 
formula was that local govern
mental units would be disposed to 
let existing conditions alone with
out p>etitioning their governors or 
state legislatures for lifting of rent 
controls in their respiective areas.

Loyalty Queen

Radio actress Mrs. Ted Steele 
b  shown Just after she was 
chosen as "Miss Loyalty of 1949" 
in ceremonies on the steps of the 
r.S. subtreasory building in New 
York.

LABOR LAW:
Rou§h Going

I f a big league scout were re- 
(Kirting on Harry Truman’s p>er- 
formance against congressional 
moundsmen, he would have to say: 
"The President simply can’t hit 
fast ball pitching.”

And that certainly appeared to 
be the case. Mr. Truman had been 
to bat twice already. In hb turn 
during the Mon. C. Walgren ap- 
piointment to head the national se
curity resources board, he had 
struck out. Next up sirith his civil 
rights program for a bat, he struck 
out again. Now, with hb espousal 
of repeal of the Taft-Hartley labor 
law, he was at the plate again and, 
with the house of representatives 
pitching, there were two strikes 
on him. *

FOR THE HOUSE, by a vote of 
217-203 approved the Wood bill 
which retained most of the features 
of the Taft-Hartley law.

Administration f o r c e s  were 
plunged into gloom. But a coalition 
of southern Democrats and north
ern Republicans were jubilant. 
They were bent on retaining the 
Taft-Hartley law largely intact, 
and at the moment they were vic
torious.

The Wood bill would repeal the 
Taft-Hartley law on paper, but 
would re-enact most of ib  impor
tant features. For instance, it i 
would retain the 80-day injunction 
in “ national emergency”  strikes. 
It would keep the present non- 
Communist oath requirements, but 
would apply them to company of
ficers as well as union officers.

It would ban closed-shop con- 
tracb, but permit them in any 
state which took affirmative ac
tion to permit them by state law.

SPEAKER SAM RAYBURN had 
made a plea to the house for a com
promise bill he put forward in an 
effort to salvage part of the admin- 
btration’s program, but his speech 
was in vain.

Whatever ebe congress might be 
doing, and whatever good or ill 
might result, lawmakers were serv
ing notice on presidential candi
dates that campaign promises to 
enact or repeal this or that law 
ought to be conditioned, with the 
candidate making such pledges add
ing a word to the effect that those 
pledges would be kept “ provided 
congress cooperates.”

LEOPOLD:
Wants Throne

Disliking the common life, exiled 
King Leopold III of Belgium has 
made it clear he wants to return 
to the throne of his country.

THIS was made know in a 
letter to his brother. Prince 
Charles, Belgium regent, in which 
Leopold said:

" I  am convinced you are sharing 
my views that the time has come 
for a return to constitutional nor
malcy.”  That would mean, of 
course, an end tp the regency and 
return to kingly rule.

HOWEVER, the outlook for any 
such development appeared dim. 
Leopold surrendered the Belgian 
forces to the Germans early in the 
war and became a prisoner-of-war. 
His action in that respect was crit
icized by many Belgians. The ex- 
king has not returned to hb coun
try since the war. He has been liv
ing in exile in Switzerland.

Enough's Enough
Grandma was getting fed up. 

Enough was enough. And she was 
becoming vocal about it.

Mrs. Lyn Greene, president of the 
New York chapter of the National 
Grandmothers’ cKib, was the 
spokesman for the grandmas, the 
spearhead of a drive to make grand
ma a respected member of every 
family.

MRS. GREENE and all the other 
grandmas were up in arms against 
all the corny gags about grandmas 
and mother-in-law, too. They were 
in a crusade to ban such alleged 
humor from the face of the earth 
forever. And they held some power
ful weapons in their arsenal.

For instance, if the jokes aren’t 
banned, the grandmas said, there 
would be no more baby-sitting, no 
more crocheting, no more cookies 
and cakes. That was the grandmas’ 
ultimatilm.

Also knitting needles would atop, 
not one lullaby would be hummed 
and daughters "going home to 
mother”  after a tiff with their hus
bands would have to find hotel 
rooms, instead.

•THE GRANNIES were tired of 
being made to appear as jabbering, 
ridiculous troublemakers. But the 
grandmas were fair about the whole 
thing. In return for a new status as 
a “ sweet, lovable old dear* they 
would agree to mind their own knit
ting.

Mrs. Greene, a professional art- 
bt, philanthropist, mother of two 
sons and grandmother of four small 
children, believes she b  just the 
person to take the giggles out of 
references to grandmas.

"THERE ARE STILL a few rock
ing-chair grandmas, bridge-table 
grandmas, and drudge grandmas 
who need to be reformed,”  she said, 
but contends this reformation will 
never come about through silly 
radio and movie jokes and sillier 
cartoons.

Eventually Mrs. Greene and the 
thousands of other grannies in the 
national organbation hope to win 
so much respect that October 10 
will be proclaimed as national 
Grandmothers’ day.

HEADACHES:
Stop Worrying

Have a lot of headaches? Well, 
stop worrying.

That, according to a Columbia 
university headache study will ctire 
your noggin knocks.

THE STUDY was conducted with 
531 men and women as subjects. 
These sufferers were given three 
kinds of treatment. One made use 
of drugs supposed to help head
aches; another "make believe”  
drugs, and a third a technique in 
which doctors spent quite some 
time talking to patients about their 
worries.

In the first two treatmento, the 
"make believe”  potions worked al
most as well as medicines designed 
especially for aching heads. The 
patienb never knew which kind of 
drugs they were taking.

It was learned in the study that 
best results came from combining 
drugs with conversation about wor
ries. The conversation-type of treat
ment is knowk as psycho-therapy. 
Its purpose is to discover emotional 
and mental conflicb. In many 
cases the sufferer does not realbe 
he has these conflicb and is likely 
to get better when he learns about 
them.

HOWEVER, mere knowledge of 
the conflicts bn’t sufficient. The 
patient needs faith in hb doctor to 
make this knowledge work. Some
times this relief depends on how 
often the doctor sees the patient.

One-Story Home Grows in Favor
Plan Well Suited 
To Faraers' Needs

But the gods hear men's 
hands before their lips.—Swin
burne. • • •

Victor and vanquished never 
unite in substantial agreemenL 
—Tacitus. • • •

To love b  to know the sacri
fices which eternity e x a c t s
from life.—Craigie.

• • •
Variety’s the very spice of 

life that gives it all ib  flavor.— 
COWPER.

You cannot make, my Lord, 
I fear, a velvet purse of a sow’s 
ear.-JOHN WALCOT.

CLASSIFIED

The one-story home with base
ment for the laundry storage pur
poses and the heating plant b  grow- ; 
ing in popularity. |

Highly suited as a farm horne i 
because it eases housekeeping, ib  I 
popularity b  demonstrated by the 
number of ranch-type houses be- ' 
ing • built today in iMth rural and 
metropolitan areas.

The one-story and basement  ̂ D  E  P  A  R  T  E  f l  T  
house pictured here offers features , 
that justify the popularity of homes 
of this type. Planned as a farm 
home, it includes the conveniences 
of modem design found in city 
homes.

The narrow kitchen b  accessible 
to both the dining area at one end

t  *  4 *  t  (
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AUTOS. TRUCKS A ACCESS.
1»41 F u k u  pickup wiUi Murmon-Harrlaw 
ton 4 -w h M l d r iv e , d r iv e n  o n ly  U .O O l 
m lle e . P r ic e d  r ig h t . C a r r  M e te r  C e «  
C e ld ta . C e le ra g e , P k . G o ld e n  S S t. _
F I N K  b ean ty  ehep m  B o u ld e r . B e a t  lo c a , 
t lon  an d  e o u lp m e n t, S -o p era to r c a p a c it y , 
n in e a t  d lc t a te i s a le . F in e  o p p o rtu n ity  toe 
r ig h t  p a r t y .  M uat seU  a t  o n ce . W il l  l a c r V  
f le e . t 'e a e rd -H e p k la a . B e x  Id S , B e a ld e e , 
C e le ra g e .
O N E  e l  A b U eae 'a  f ta x a l to u rta t  a a u rW .for maw 

h a v e  la .
_______________  ta k a  S M ..

000 I f  aold a t  o n ce . J .  D . Z a k e r .  e w a e e . 
R a d  T a p  a a a r t . A b ile n e . T a x a a . _

T R A I U : a  C O l 'R T  A H O  A P A R T M E M f "  
E x c e p t io n a l ly  m o d em  t r a i le r  c o u r t  lo r  
3S t ra U e ra , aU co n n ected  to w a te r  and  
a e w e r . F u l l  aD  t im e . m o aU y fo r  t iro . 
y e a r  p erlo d a  o r  lo n g e r . I» -ro o m  a u r v  
m en t bouae on the  p ro p e r ty , n e w . F in e  
In co m e , h e a lth  fo rce a  n a le . P r t c o  g re a U y  
red u ce d . S40.000. Good  ta rm a . E .  A. 
B a r a e . C a lo . B ld g ., F a r t  C e ll la a . C o le .

VfHC. dsvuvaw ■ SSMWMB MFSddW
17 unlU, 9-room living quortorf 

Worth $50,000. Bat oj 1 
teroot ia anothor tUito I wUl i

FAReMS AND RANCHES
GRAZING LAND

340.000 a c r e i  In  C o a U lla  c o u n ty . C o la . 
7.300 to 13.000 fe e t  a lt v a t lo n . C a n  ae ll aU . 
o r  d iv id e  to l u l l  p u r c h a s e r . R e .ia o n a b la  
p r ic c a  an d  ta rm a . C . W . R O B IN S O N , t t l  
T k a ta k a r  B ld g ., P a a k le . f e le r a d e ,  ^

MISCELLANEOUS
K X t ' E P T I O N A l .  V A L l  E g  In  A U  S U a a  o l 
D IA M O N D S . S P E C I A L  B U Y  th U  w a a k l

So Tired

a a t i a i a i  i i a a  ^

of the living room and to the dining 
porch. Sink and storage shelves are 
along the oubide wall, with the 
stove and additional storage area 
on the inside wall. This arrange- { 
ment provides numerous econo
mies.

The work room b  adjacent to 
the dining room porch but far 
enough from the living and bed
rooms to confine dbturbing noises. 
The two bedrooms, each with two 
exposures, contain ample closet 
space and are close to the bath
room.

The garage b  separated from the 
house by a breezeway, which can 
also serve as an oubide porch.

The basement includes several | 
features considered essential to , 
connforbble living on a farm. It is 
entered from the back porch, elim
inating thb traffic from the living 
area of the home.

The cold room is ample for 
storage of glassed fruits, vegeb- 
bles and other f a r m  produce. 
Plenty of electrical outleb in this 
room provide current for a food 
freezing locker.

In one corner of the laundry b  
a ahower.

.66 too DIA. In UdiM mountinc for 
$179. Cheoior itw rirf Monafatlorlof Co-, 
41$ I>«OTtr Tliroir* Bl6f.p D«nv«r. Colo.
BOLL D »fv r  LOPEO^-O VoralT91 $ • 

t  Hlch OloM Prints. All Siros 29c.
2 prints esch. 29c por roll. 

Reprints 2c each.
POX STI'DIO$ RlltUcs, Mcotnnn.

AMMl NITtON 6PPC1AL 
All csllbers on hand, any buUol vo lfM  
you desire; all American. Jap and Oor* 
man. Visitors welcome. Open ev # ^  dap 
• a.m. w 10 p.m. Your canoe, O  pot 
box. My eases, sltfhtip hither. Fed. u«. 
No. 1. 16 yrs exp. Phone 094R3.

DItUa Cestem Leads 
7$n lawa $1. Oeldea. Cele.

REAL ESTATE—BrS. PROP.
R P A L  R t V —40 a c re s  ir r ig a te d  fro m  
R o o se v e lt  d a m . m o d e m  9>room h o u M . 
10 m ile s  r$o rtheatt P h o e n ix . A r U .  E .  H . 
R ic h a rd s o n . R co ttsd a le . A r t r .

S n r  ATIONS WANTED
6 IN O L K . 36, f re e  to go a n y w h e re . E x p .  
t e l le r . pH o to p rap her. o th e r  f ie ld s . W ou ld  
l ik e  outdoor w o rk . No s e ll in g . G iv e  de
t a i ls  f i r s t  le t te r . H e a d in g  w e s t  In  M .iy . 
B .  W H IT P ,  Ml L a lh a io  6 t . ,  G re te n , C e n n .

TRAVEL
W hen la  i  k iv a x e  s t a y  a t  th e  N e w  Hom e 
A p t s . ,  9 W . D e l tw a re  P la c e  <000 N o r th ) . 

D E I .  7-1276
91.90 p e r p e rso n , p e r  n lg h L

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

People whose feet have ever 
hurt them will feel a twinge of 
sympathy for mailman William 
E. Lilly, Jr„ of the Los Angeles 
post office who took 5,000 letters 
home with him. Lilly was Jailed 
despite assertions he meant all 
the time to deliver the letterr 
later.

Job b  brought 
complete mechanization 

by this automatic field forage 
harvester. Within a few minutes 
the com harvesting unit can be 
substituted for the hay pickup at- 
bebed to the basic machine. With 
hay unit, the machine automatic
ally picks up hay from the wind
row, chops and blows it into a 
trailing wagon for removal to 
mow or sUo. With com attach
ment, the machine sweeps along 
the row, cutting and chopping 
com (or sUage.

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST S t L l I#  AT I0<

A c a p f
L E S S ?

D O  T H IS  r O H

CORNS
t L .  o ld .s t ,  t o u s h . i t ,  p a tn fu l o o m , k o 4  
okU o uxes c o m . ou t In  3 to  B ra ln u tM , 
c o r .  a n d  « U , w ith  S H U R - O F F ,  t h .  o .w  
p a ln l .k k .  s u a r a n u m  m etho d . N o  B ie r *  
M ic k y  p la s te r s  o r  s a lv * .  N o R M r . Io n s  
t r s k t in .n t k  o r  so a k in g  tho  f M t . E h I o f  
fo o t c o m fo rt  T O D A Y . 36c a t  aU  d ru g  
s to r s s . “ Ita  s u re  o (I w ith  a H U H - O F F ."

P«ac« At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

No woodor thouMada tooaod by Itchy tor- 
■wat bloM tbo day Uwy ehaag«d to RoaU oL 
■ora’a gulck actloo from Aral m o m a a t^ a  
baatfu) aaaaa of paaea that laaia aad laato. 
thaaka to 6 actlva aoothlag agaata la  a laoo- 
tla baaa that vtaya oa. Don't ba coatant w ith 
aaythiag  laaa affactlva thoa Itoalaol OtotoMNle

WlfU—M

g B o o t e ' s ^ ^
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS

Gm  chicks bred to lay more eggs — 
briog yoa bigger prirfisj U. S. a^  
proved and Pallorun Controlled. 
Popolar brMda Prices |}.9 )  per 100 
and ap. Gnaraoiecd to Uts )  weeks 
or repiaesd (fas of charss. Send this 
ad aod rectiTS 11.00 credit per 100 
on Sf.9 )  'spcclaL Ws ship C  O. D- 
Pay roar ponmaa lew cenu for ship
ping charges. Free catalog.

■NTE S UTCmifS, lM„ Wsffldaitet.MhaL
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h«yuri would have been imp'>8!tiDie. 
It ‘''PS not until this machine was in- 
iroouted in the early 1940 i that 
farmers could put their hay into 
twine I Kd tat kaxes autoeirjtira'ly.

I.}tJ33 Are Dr..**e.cj3

LO O K! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT.

Coma see the ftreat new Servel Gas Kefriiterator! It’s a 
beauty—with every new convenience for freah foods and 
frosen foods.

Moat important, 5?ervel brings you permanent silence, 
longer Bfe. too For the Servel fJas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freesing ‘system with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get iKiisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas KefrigeniUms today They’ll tell you. “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!*' Come see the new Servel (.as 
Refrigerators now on display

CHICK FOB YOURSELF

V Big frexea food comport- 
menl

V  Plenty of ice cube* in 
Irigger-releose troy*

V  Oew-oclion vegetable 
froshsitart

V  Shelve* adjustable to
* eleven different oosition*

V Plastic Cooling on 
shelves—keeps them 
rutl-free scratch- roe 
•oty-lo-cloan

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Fiioae 304'

I f  B u s in e s s  is D u i l . . .
Advertise

Erom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Now They Even Wash 
Your Spinach For You!

TVeaty-lve years have eare made 
■ Mg differestac la the way things 
are eoU. Bemssaber whe« you waat- 
ed chouaef The grocer whacked a 
kaak eff a Mg “cartwheer on the 
reuuter (aad usually forgot to p u t  
tho choeoeeloth back over it to 
keep the fteo off).

Today cheese comes vacuum- 
packed in glaaaea you can uae after- 
wurda. And coffee. Inatead of out 
of B bin now you get it rooster- 
fresh in B container— and don’t 
even have to grind iti

Take the oid-faahioned “ for men 
only" comer aoloon. Today taverns

selling beer and ale are “open to 
inspection" to everyone. That’s 
because the tavern owners and 
Brewers have set up a Self-Regu
lation Program to see that the'r 
“ product" is always sold in the 
right kind of “ package."

From where I ait, that’s an im
portant part of the .Amerlran way 
—keeping product and package 
right up to the minute so the seller 
and the public both benefit.

a

Cepyrigkr. 7940. Vnittd Stmlts Brewert Fomruimt̂  "

RE>/kL R O Q U FFO R T  
C R S e S r  C ^ N  B E  P R O 
D U C E D  O fd L Y B Y A G F N G  
f N  T H E  n a t u r a l  CAVES' 
O P  RO O fJEEO PT, t r a n c e , 
A N D  n o w h e r e  e l s e .

N O  O N E  K N O lN S  W H V l

N E LL G IN V N N C ,A N
o r a n g e  v e n d o r ,  p o p 
u l a r i z e d  O R A N G E - 
£ A  T IN G  D U R IN G  PLA  YS  

A T  O L D  D R U R Y  l a n e
t h e a t r e , t h e r e
C H A R L E S  I IN IE T  
A N D  i m m e d i a t e l y  

. LOVED H E R .

Ncser anpruach a hnrto with
out speaking to iiim.

As a rgle, lamiers do not coa- 
s'dcr horses bs uspeoially dan- 
kf-rous snimala, yet they account 
fur more accidents of a serious 
nature than any other farm animal.

According to the National S.ifety 
Council, approximately three times 
as many accidetits occur with 
horses as with any other farm ani
mal Farmers should always be 
cautious around these animals, the 
NSC continued. Une phase of this 
precaution is a through check m 
the spring of all equipment to be 
u.sed on or by hoises. particularly 
horness

Only strong h.nrness should be 
used and these ^nould be inspected 
rcgiilarlv and kt|:t in gfaid repair 
Dry leather has l< w tensile strength 
jnd It should be ( leaned with rmid 
*o;iri ,nd warm water and treated 
wi'b oil Attert'on to equipment 
sui t’ a. neck vokes t»m .■i.t s. s ngle 

double trees eveners is
al;M lu-rv n»n (.•ss.irv

■“h. h-iC .-ii'ike-i.- that manv seri- 
oiii Uni. sciuler'k .an b» prevented 
ĥ  ti’l ow me thes siropl. rules 

N"m I ,*i>i'u> I .-i. »  tvirse w ithout 
s| i ukiiig t< tool When cleaning a 
.I’ .li im: .11 siiddef) movement 
Kilter itir -t.iil or the left side of 
th, hiu e Wt.e  ̂ Iriving or leiriing 
I u, » el the l'ne« sfotmd

A N  IN S C R IP T IO N  ON A N  
A N C IE N T  E G V P T IA N  
TO M B  R E A D S : '^••SATIS - 
f Y H I S  S P I R I T  W IT H " ' 
B E E T  A N D  f o w l ,

B R E A D  A N D B E 7 K

A T  C H IN E S E  PU B LIC  
D IN N E R S , T H E  W A IT 
E R S , A S  T H E IR  L A B O R  
IN C R E A S E S ,  C A S T
O F F  a l l  e x c e s s
C L O T H IN G .

■ V .  I  ? ^ . S L  J r - ' X l T A v  )
BENEFIT BY THIS 

GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN gARER 
five* yow campteSe, depeedehle 
local oew*. Yea need ta hnew sH 
that is going on where yon live.

Bat yaa live aba ia m 
WORLD, whare neeeientaes events 
Ota ia the awhiag— eveats which 
coa Oman so much ta yoa, ta your 
tab. yoor haata, year Iwtwra. Eat 
caaatrwctiva ragarts and intargra- 
tatsaas af aatiaaal aad iwtama- 
tioaol naws. thara te na sabsrituta 
far THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR daily.

Eniay Hm haaafit* af haing 
beat iafaratad— lacaHy, natiaaally, 
iataraatienaWy —  with year lacai 
gogar and The Ckriatiaa Scianc*

dropped from airplanes, but in f. 
preiiininary phase of harvestiii” 
without which the haylift wmil.l 
have been impossible.

LISTEN Taatday aightt avai 
ABC atatiaas ta "ihta Christ tea 
Sciaaca Manitar Viasr* the Naws." 
Aad usa thit caugaa 
taday tar a tgacial ia- ^  
ttadattary tuhicrigtiaa. ^ 1
TSw ChrtrMaa SclaiMO Mmttor 
One, Norway It., Batton IS, Mora.. H.LA 

gsroM rant om an IntraSwctary 
martrlprlna »a Tka CkritMan Wlanca 
Manitar — 2S Maas. I anclaM SI.

Twine-Tying Bair; Speeds Ik y  HarveatMade " H a y li ir  Work Possible in West I

“ TStyi
FR7

tra

Over the vast areas of the olsins i 
jtates where 1948's unprecedcri'a-i 
snows caused extensive suffertnt f ’ 
both livstock and human bein ,r. i 
machines like the one shown ahuve 
are beginning to be more appre 
ciated

Not in the actual haylift operu. 
tions, wherein grain for starvin* 
cattle and food for humans wei •«

The machine shown here turre: 
out up to 7 bales a minute dur n|. 
the haying season of last year, add 
ing this tremendous output to il i 
stockpiles of grain from which t'u 
haylift drew its supplies 

Thus the machine helped to pro 
vide the thousands of “ bombs’* o 
baled hay with which fliers savt-c 
t.he lives of starving cattle in . 
I’ l ' 11 rescue operation

• «  few ve>'-» .(Of, u'*'*'’ ’

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMEHCILI 

REPOKTS AMI 
CREDITINFORAIATION

Office 307 1-2 Alain St 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.
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Tk* Ivtt tamlly, Aa4y, Etia, Bopa, 
Oava, aaa Craaa;, aiovaA la a placa of 
tra* laa4 givaa kp tka lU la  a< Arkaaaai 
Ik ratiuB tor calUvaUa*. Tkap ■ «# !  
Iraakl* alaiotl Imaiaaialaljr la tka par- 
tOBf at Bit naaataa. (am  Bragg aaB 
Bkarif klarUa, Uarmaa wka rataal tkair 
kaating lotga kalag takaa troa Ikam 
lor Aady'i koma. Oaa oTtalag. Baar- 
aoa Eliot, a aav aalgkkor, aO i Aadp 
ttai tka kaatara kaaa tkol a doo aad 
pUatad It aa Aady*! Uad. Maao daa 
tkooUag la Utagal aad Aady kat aa 
kaauag UraaM lor aap ktad at gaaa  
■koottag. ka raa ka )aUad wkaa Iko doa 
to foaad. Big Badack. ttill aaoUtr 
Btigkkor, ftopa kp a  oVar tka aaa at 
a CO* lor Ika lamllp aillk.

CHAPTER X I

“ It’s the gam* warden," Andy 
said "Get down. Mr. Bragg. We can 
talk by the fire, where i f *  warm." 
He mustn't let Bragg know that he 
knew anything waa upl 

"Hi, Sam," Mr. FUpp greeted the 
oflleer. "How’s tricks?”

"O  K., Flipp,”  the warden replied 
briefly. "Mr. Ives, w* c w 't  sit by 
the Are and talk the kind ol business 
I  came to talk anth you. Get 
your hat and coat. I've got some
thing to show you.”

"That so?”  Andy inquired. "Where 
la it? What are you talking about?”  

"Somebody shot a doc this after
noon. late. It's hid on your land. I 
come to find out about it. You got a 
hunting license?”

"No. Why, man. I've never shot a 
deer m my life.”

"Get your hat and coat,”  the war
den repeated. "W e’ll have to look 
Into this thing. Shooting a doc is 
serious. It's arorse without a li—”  

"Where’s the doe?”  Mr. Flipp 
asked.

"I'm  dealing with Ives,”  said the 
warden. "You keep out of this.”

"F er a man yore age.”  said Absa
lom Flipp, "you ain't learned a lot 
of perliteness.”

"What is it. Andy?”  Kate called 
from the door. "Who shot a deer?” 

"That seems to be the question,”  
Andy said. He turned back to the 
house.

"Is  he here to arrest someone?”  
Kate asked excitedly.

"No, ma’am, not yet,”  the war
den answered. "Hurry up. Ives.”

Mr. Eliot drained his coffee cup 
and pushed back his chair. "A  de- 
Ughtful supper, Mrs. Ives. Indeed, 
a—’’

"What’s wrong?”  Kate broke in. 
"What is it. Mr. Eliot? There’s 
something Andy hasn’t told me.”  

“ There’s no time to discuss it 
now,”  he told her. "You ’ ll have the 
full story later this evening. We 
must go now.”

“ Can I help’ ”  asked Big Halleck. | 
“ What’s going on here?”  |

"Come on,”  Dave said. " I ’ ll give i 
you the score as we go through the 
woods.”

The men went from the house to
gether. Andy carried a lighted 
lantern.

“ I won’t need any of you but 
Ives,”  the warden said sharply. 
"The rest of you slay here.”

"Now, Sam,”  Mr. Flipp drawled, 
"ain’ t you gittin’ a little out o' 
hand? vl’hat law sa3rs ye can’t walk 
these woods at night?”

The warden sputtered angrily, 
but realized that he had wandered 
out of the bounds of his authority.

"Now, now,”  Mr. Eliot .said, 
clucking softly, "all of this has no 
bearing on the question of the mo
ment.”

"Get ahead of me with the light,”  
ordered the officer, "and go south
west. Flipp, you know where that 
sassafras thicket is, down near the 
comer of this quarter section. Lead 
the way.”

"Sure,”  said Absalom. "Glad to 
help cut any way I can.”

When they were near the thicket, 
the warden pushed ahead.

"Bring the lantern,”  he ordered. 
"The doe is hid here.”  He swung 
ofT his horse, handed the reins to 
Dave. "Hold him, boy.”

The warden stopped abruptly and 
muttered a curse. He wheeled on 
Andy. "So, you’ve sneaked it away 
from here, have you? Where is that 
doe?”

Deefy Saves the
Day for Andy

" I  don’ t know anything about the 
doe,”  Andy said, fighting for calm. 
"You’re the one that seems to know 
a lot about it. Where was the doe?”  

"Right here.”  The warden point
ed. “ Look, there’s blood. There’s 
where the deer was lying; you see 
the grass mashed down. V^ere—Ab 
Flipp. did you take that deer out 
of this thicket?”

"Nup. Now, Sam, you know I 
wouldn’t steel nobody’s deer, don’t 
you? Would you like to search my 
cabin?”

"Or mine?”  Andy Invited. " I ’ll 
let you look all you please.”

The warden looked from one to 
the other. He was white; his mouth 
worked slowly, but no words came. 
’TU  get at the bottom of this I”  he 
said in a voice that shook with 
mingled emotions.

"1 hope you do,”  Andy told him. 
"And let me know what you And 
out. won’t you? I ’d be interested."

Mumbling, the officer snatched 
the reins from Dave’s grasp and 
climbed onto his hors*. Then he 
rod* into the darkness.

"Phew !”  Andy whistled softly. 
“ Mr. Flipp, what became of that 
doe?”

Absalom Flipp laughed softly. 
"Well, sir, it’s a funny thing I While 
I was hid out there, at dusk, watch- 
in’ this thicket, Deefy come out of 
the swamp. He moved as quiet as a 
black ha’nt. His head was high, an’ 
it looked like he was sniffin’ the 
air. He come right straight to this 
thicket an’ got that doe. He dis'ap- 
peared, runnin’ light an’ soft, car- 
rym’ that deer as easy as he’d ’a’ 
carried a rabbiti That’s what went 
with the doe!”

"Why in thunder didn’t you tell 
me before now? I ’ve been worrying

"GUd to have met yon. Miss 
Hope,”  he said. "And you, Mrs. 
Ives, and you—”

and wondering what to do, ever 
since Mr. Eliot came and told me 
the doe was here.”

" It  don’t hurt a man to worry,”  
said Mr. Flipp. " It ’s when he can’t 
worry that things are gittin’ bad.”  

They returned to the cabin, little 
talk among them. “ If you had 
known the deer was gone from the 
thicket and that you were safe,”  
Mr. Eliot said to Andy, "then you 
might have been overconfident, or 
you might have said something out 
of key. Mr. Flipp is psychologist 
enough to be aware of such possi
bilities.”

Andy nodded. "Oh, I don’t hold it 
against him, of course. I just won
dered why he let me worry like 
that.”

Granny and Flipp 
Exchanfte Words 

When they were at the house, 
Dave spread the word of what had 
happened, and Granny looked tri
umphant.

" I  told you that poor, deaf Negro 
wasn’t a creature to be feareii See? 
He’s helping us so soon!”

"Keep this thing quiet," Mr. Flipp 
counseled. " I f  word of what hap
pened gets back to the warden an’ 
that gang, it may go bard with 
Deefy. They’d hate him somep’n 
awful if th%y knowed he busted into 
their little game.”

"W e’U not Ulk it.”  Andy prom
ised. He looked at Bigelow Halleck. 
’ ’You came out to talk to me about 
a cow. Would you like to go into 
the kitchen, where w* can deal in 
private?”

"No sir. It’s all right in here. I 
didn’t come to ’deal,’ exactly. Just 
heard you wanted a good cow to 
milk, and I ’ve got one that ought 
to be about right for you.”

"How much do you want for her?”  
"1 didn’t come to sell you a cow. 

I—”
"Surely, you didn’t com* to give 

us a cowl”  Andy broke in.
" I  came to offer you a cow. Tve a 

nice Jersey, just fresh, that we don’t 
need, and you’re welcome to keep 
her and milk her.”

I "Well, that’s mighty nice of you. 
Big,”  Andy drawled. " I ’d take good 
care of her, and feed her as well as 1 
could. I don’ t have any hay, though, 
or corn, except what little I ’ve 
bought for my mules to work on. 
and—”

’TU  bring her over in the morn
ing,”  Bigelow Halleck promised, 
preparing to leave. "N ice meetin’ 
you aU.”

"Same to you,”  Andy said. " I t ’s 
a mighty nice feeling we have out 
here, that our neighbors are inter
ested and kind. We’U try to pay 
some of this back sometime. Dave 
can get the cow. No use in putting 
you to the trouble of bringing her 
over.”

"Oh, I don’t mind. I ’m not rushed 
these days, anyway. Little clearing 
to get done before spring, and that’s
aU.”

Hope was watching him talk. 
There was a quiet confluence about 
him.

Suddenly he looked straight at 
her, so quickly and svithout warn
ing that Hope’s Ups parted in sur
prise. "Glad to have met you. Miss 
Hope.”  he said. "And you. Mrs. 
Ives, and you—”

"Mrs. Craig,”  Granny helped him 
when he hesitated. "Most people 
who know me weU caU me Granny. 
You will, later. I ’m sure.”

" I t ’d be a pleasure.”  Bigelow 
Halleck said gravely.

When he had gone, the room ap
peared considerably bigger and, to 
Hope, rather empty. A great deal of 
life and warmth seemed to go out 
of it.

" I  like that young man,”  Granny 
said firmly.

"Most folks do,”  Mr. Flipp said. 
"They’s been some talk about him, 
but I Agger it’s woman-made, an* 
that makes it wuthless.”

Granny bristled, glared at the 
woodsman, who could so non
chalantly indict women. " I t ’s a 
pity,”  she said in a tone gently 
acid, "that you were bom into a 
world cursed with women!”  » 

Mr. Flipp turned a solemn ex
pression upon her. He scratched the 
stubble on his narrow chin, and gave 
the matter judicial consideration. 
“ Well, it’s aU right with women 
around—fer them that wants ’em. 
If a feller don’t git messed up with 
one, it’s aU right, I reckin. Once 
he gits hooked, though, he ain’t 
ever the same.”

"Maybe that’s a blessing for all 
concerned!”  Granny snapped. " I f  
some men were never the same 
again, the world would be better 
off.”

Mr. Eliot and Mr. Flipp made 
their departure, leaving Kate and 
Andy to work out their plans for 
enlarging the house—aided, abetted, 
and deterred by suggestions from 
Dave, Granny, and Hope.

"W e’ll just have to add one room 
this time,”  Andy said. "And put 
new floors throughout, and a new 
roof on. Later, as we’re able, we 
can remodel the house.”

’’Another room will let us spread 
out a lot more,”  Kate said. " I t ’D 
make a great difference. And new 
floors and a roof, then some paint 
and wallpaper—”

’’And some flowers around it next 
spring,”  Granny put in.

"And when the electric line is 
put through here,”  Andy added, 
"we can hook an automatic pres
sure pump onto our pipe and have 
water in the house. A sink, maybe, 
with hot and cold water and—”

"A  bathroom,”  Hope added 
dreamily. "A  whit* bathtub half 
filled with warm, soapy water 
and—”

Making Plans 
For Remodeling 

"A  chauffeur waiting to bring 
the limousine around to the front,”  
Dave cut in. "Say, we’re farmers, 
not bankers!”

"W e’re not even farmers yet,”  
his father reminded him. ’ ”rhere’a 
a lot to be done before we can 
lay claim to that title. Look at the 
land we’ve got to clearl”

"Ugh-ml”  Dave groaned, remem
bering the sharp pains in his 
shoulders after a session with the 
crosscut saw. "But we can do itt”  

"The spirit of ’761”  Hope con
gratulated him.

"A ll right, now,”  Andy broke in. 
"W e’ve got to figure a little. Keep 
quiet, you two. Now, this room’s 
about fifteen by fifteen, and it’ll 
take tongue and groove flooring. 
Maybe we’ll have to replace a sill 
or two, but I can cut them instead 
of buying-”  and with that he and 
Kate and Granny, who had been 
in on the building of a house or 
two in her long career, got down 
to business.

(TO B E  OONTINUSDI

KATHLitN  NORRIS

Tragedy of Self-Pity
ONCE, when I was first married, 

I went with my husband to 
dine with some friends of his, a 
married couple unknown to me un
til then.

He had told me that the wife was 
a brilliant woman, but unlucky. She 
had many gifts but she didn’t seem 
able to succeed svith any venture, 
even in the great city where every
one we knew was either painting, 
or singing, acting, dancing, or writ
ing-writing anything; essays, stor
ies, poems, advertisements, sce
narios. Not everyone was success
ful then, but everyone confidently 
expected to be, sooner or later, 
and almost everyone was.

But not Olive. I knew her for 
25 years after that first bridal din
ner and she never did anything ex
cept talk about her bad luck. She 
played the piano delightfully; she 
was one of the wittiest women I 
ever knew, but somehow she got 
small pleasure out of either gift, 
and even socially she was always 
left behind.

Thought Only of Self 
Her trouble was that she could 

think of nothing but herself, and 
of what everyone else was thinking 
of her. That everyone else might 
possibly have something better to 
think of never crossed her mind. 
Olive was self-centered. Like all 
self-centered women she was ab
normally sensitive and managed 
to make anything and everything 
that was said in her hearing im
mediately applicable to herself.

So at the ffrst dinner, when we 
were both young aromen, poor, am
bitious, adventurous, determined 
that New York should give us the

. . . p t*y »d  tba pisno dtligb lf$ iH y  . . . 
opportunity it had given so many 
others, Olive was obsessed with 
trifles. She apologized for the din
ner napkins; she fluttered about 
the shortage of forks, she inter
rupted the conversation, just as it 
got under way, with nervous asides 
to her hugband and to the'bewil
dered amateur waitress who had 
been hired for the occasion. If a 
guest hesitated one second in at
tacking his food, Olive’s eager 
apologies were there.

“ You don’t like mint sauce? 
Oh, dear, dear.. The Iamb is cold. 
Arthur—sorry to interrupt you, 
dear, but this meat is stone cold. 
I did want things to be nice. Every
thing in Mother’s house was so 
perfect. You’ll think me quite un
civilized; I know there should be 
candles for dinner, but this room 
is so deplorably dark. Dreadful 
apartment, but all we could get.”
• Apologies Spoiled It

And so on and on. All through 
the years Olive flustered herself 
and everyone near her with her 
fluttered pretentiousness. If one 
met her downtown all the pleasure 
of an unexpected encounter was 
spoiled by apologies.

’ ’This dreadful old hat. But what 
can poor folk like us do? My dear, 
I know it’s my turn for a party, but 
poor Arthur missed his commission, 
you know. I took my poor little 
play to Brady—he waa very kind, 
but he looked at my hands. I told 
him dishwashing and playwrriting 
didn’t go very well together, and— 
poor me, I began to cry. Well, of 
course that made him impatient—”

Olive not, only never did any
thing worth-while, but she some
how held Arthur back, too. He 
was a clever writer, had a near
success or two. But then Olive 
would want to invite all sorts of 
notables to a celebration dinner, 
and the dinner would be a dreary, 
pretentious failure, and the Scotts 
would be right back where they 
started.

Meanwhile, simpler folk, much 
less gifted men and women indeed, 
were finding their feet profession
ally, quite unashamed of shabby 
rooms and hospitality that involved 
the services of all the guests, and 
sometimes their contributions of 
butter or salad oil or red apples 
from the stand at the corner. Auto
matically they were migrating to 
the picturesque old bams and farm
houses of Long Island and New 
England, automatically they were 
drawing to themselves the fame, 
—modest or great,—the financial 
comfort, the friends for which poor 
Olive hungered all through her 
davs.

ftlany Spices In One
For the cook who wants a dash 

of varied seasonings in salads and 
meat dressings, there’s a new all- 
in-one canned seasoning and salad 
mix. Packed in moisture-proof 
cans, the seasoning contains 17 
herbs, apices and cheeses. The 
product may be used dry in egg 
dishes, in sauces and with meats. 
For an easily prepared salad 
dressing, it may be combined with 
oil and vinegar.
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The Lord's Supper
Lesson for Mnj tZ, 1949

Le t  u s  c l e a r  u p  some very 
common misunderstandings of 

what the Christian religion is. 
Some (both enemies and friends) 
think it consists in 
turning one's back 
on the world, liv
ing in a sort of 
happy wonderland 
where! the evil of 
the world is alto
gether shut out and 
forgotten. Another 
n o t i o n  i s  t h a t  
Christianity p r e- 
aenU an angry God Dr. Foreman 
(or one who can 
very easily be made angry) laying 
down the law to mankind. Another 
is that Christianity is a purely in
dividual affair. And still another 
is that Christian religion con
sists of the teachings of Jesus and 
that is all it is. Every one of these 
misunderstandings vanishes in the 
light that shines around the Lord’s 
Supper.

• • •

Betrayal
p E O P LE  SOMETIMES think that 
^  religion shuts men's eyes to 
the ugly realities of life. Some re
ligions try to do so; but not the re
ligion of Christ. He knew the kind 
of world this is: he never let his 
disciples forget it.

On that last night, dark forces 
were abroad. Jesus’ enemies 
were closing In on him. One of 
his own cirele would betrsy 
him. Tet It was In that sort of 
atmosphere, heavy with betray
al and hatred, that Jesns began 
this sacrament of faith, hope 
and love.
The true Chri.stian does not live 

in a fool’s paradise, he does not 
imagine that everything is lovely in 
the nicest possible words. The 
sacrament which is the heart of his 
worship is itself a reminder of the 
ugbness of the world which man’s 
sin creates.

• • •

Blessing
« R N D  HE BLESSED the bread 

^  . . .”  If Christianity con
sisted mainly of condemning wick
edness and denouncing sinners, then 
at the center of our worship we 
would have some symbol of dread 
and awe, like fire and brimstone, a 
consuming flame.

But no—at (he heart of our 
worship is a thing as simple, 
plain and friendly as a loaf of 
bread, bread on which the bless
ing of God has been asked. 
Blessing, not cursing; Invita
tion, not threatening. Is at the 
heart of our religion.

Whenever you see some one whose 
chief Idea of being a “ good (Chris
tian”  is going around proclaiming 
the meanness of the world, cawing 
at everybody and everything.

At the heart of our religion Is 
a Communion. Few if any 
Protestant churches allow any 
one even a minister, to give the 
Holy Communion to himself, by 
himself.
The true Christian never finds 

himself, his true self, alone; only 
in fellowship. A Christian belongs 
with other Christians as much as 
one coal in a bed of coals belongs 
with all the rest.

• • o
Blood

JESUS TEACHINGS are so impor
tant, so full of wi.sdom and of 

living power, that often some one 
will say that Jesus was a teacher 
and only a teacher, and that follow
ing his teachings is all that Chris
tianity is. Jesus did not think of it 
in this way.

True, his teaching is of the 
utmost importance; but that 
was not and is not all. As Mid
dleton Murry said years ago. 
Jesus was the only teacher who 
has died for his teaching. But 
he did more than that: he died 
(or those he taught.
The cup at the Holy (Communion 

reminds every one who partakes 
of it that (Christ was not only a 
teacher, he was a sacrifice.
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Can you help losing your temper?

Answer: You can’t possibly help 
getting angry any time that you 
are frighten^ or hurt, and telling 
yourself you are “ above such feel
ings”  oiUy leads you to repress 
your anger out of consciousness 
and perhaps “ take it out on your
self.”  But whether you’ll give way 
to a fit of temper depends upon 
your emotional maturity—your abil
ity to stop and think whether the 
consequences will be "worth it”  in 
the long run, as they rather seldom 
will be. The old rule of "counting 
ten before you speak”  is both good 
psychology an'h good sense.

Will feeling superior to others 
make you “ democratle” ?

Answer: It will usually make you 
more considerate and friendly than 
feeling inferior to them, since 
what we call snobbishness is main
ly an attempt to compensate for 
feelings of inferiority by making 
helpless people "bow and scrape”  
before us. Only someone who feels

inwardly s e c u r e  can behave 
naturally. But the best inward se 
curity is not based on feelings super
ior to others: it grows out of an 
aw'areness of your worth that is In
dependent of "comparisons,”  and 
lets you ignore the foolish question 
of superiority entirely.

Will “ blank”  remedies sure 
skin aliments?

Answer: Yes, when the condition 
is "psychosomatic,”  says Dr. E 
William Abramowritz of New York. 
There are inflammations of the 
skin for which the best cure is to 
make the patient think he’s going 
to get well, and the way to im
plant this "suggestion”  may be to 
give him a medicine or salve of 
which the chemical effects are only 
temporary. Whether this "placebo”  
contains any actual medication or 
not should depend upon the doctor’s 
estimate of whether the patient is 
receptive to suggestion or is skepti
cal about the success of the treat
ment.

LOOKING AT RELIGION B y  D O N  M O O R E
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KEEPING HEALTHY \

Tuberculosis Is Still Common
By Dr. James W. Barton

b e f o r e  THE X-ray was in gen- 
^  eral use for examination of the 
chest for tuberculosis, the physi
cian had to strike the chest wall 
with his fingers, listen to sounds of 
the chest by aid of theistetho.scope, 
and then look through a microscope 
to try to find the tubercle bacillus 
in the patient’s sputum.

While these methods of examina
tion, together with the temperature 
taken three times daily, discovered 
most cases of tuberculosis, it was 
not until X-ray examination of the 
chest was used that tuberculosis 
and its location and extent were 
really made known..

Just before the X-ray examina
tion of the chest for tuberculosis 
came into use, it was believed that 
practicaUy all of us had tubercu
losis at some time in our lives, but 
that most of us outgrew it or else 
it was in a “ quiet”  stage and so 
was causing no symptoms. Today, 
lung specialists state that tuber
culosis is present in an active or in 
a “ quiet”  state in about 25 per cent 
of the population.

While it would take much time 
and money to obtain an X-ray of 
the chests of everybody, it is cer
tainly worth it as it would save 
many useful lives. To save time 
and money, and thus get individuals 
and whole commiuiities to have 
their chests examined, it has been 
suggested that the fluoroscope be 
used in mass surveys.

The advantages of the fluoroscope 
where the examining physician, by 
means of the X-ray machine, can 
look directly into the chest is that 
it shows the extent of the move
ment of the lungs, and the size, 
rhythm and posllion of the heart. 
The entire chest can be examined, 
by moving the fluoroscope and the 
patient. The disadvantage of the 
fluoroscope is that no permanent 
study record is made for the physi
cian or X-ray specialist. While 
X-ray of the chest is considered 
the best single detection method, 
the physical examination and tuber
culin test also are used.

How It Started .
T h t Hyngm-iam word for ’’twenty^ "buit." Yeors sgo rvery

Iwtmtirih HungariaH military eomicripl wyi plocrd in on* of tht mounltd 
Ttgimmts. Tbst it th* origin of thr word ’ Hyssor"

• • •
Tk* trrm "KHukorbockm” tomtt from lb* kn**-br**cb*i worn 

by lb* **rly Dutch tttllers in N*iv York tint*. Th t "koctrr”  port of 
lb* word m*nni a b*h*r, and "knickarY" r*f*ri lo a kind of marhl* 
mad* with flay, Tb* loos* kn**-br**ch*s may bat* b*tn a trad* ystiform 
for lb* bak*rt of Ibis clay marbl*.

Tb* pbras* "bis nam* it mud" originatad from lb* misforlunas 
of Dr, Samyal A, Mtsdd, convicted of complicity in tb* attaiiinalion 
of Abraham Lincoln and tantencad lo impruonmant at Fort Jaffarton, 
Fla.

0  0  0

Onion, derived from the Latin "tsnio," was a term formerly applied 
to a large paarL

You Build It

Window Valances Add Charm

H DD CHARM to your living or 
^  dining room by making the 
window valance illustrated above. 
Mo carpentry skill or special tools 
tre required. The full size patterns

now available really simplify mak
ing.

User merely traces the pattern 
on the wood, saws and assembles 
exactly as pattern indicates. A 
list of materials supplied with the 
pattern tells you exactly what to 
buy. All materials can be pur
chased at your local lumber yard. 
You’ll save over one-half making 
the valance yourself and have 
loads of fun doing it.

S«nd S9c for Mt. Vernon Volonce Pow 
tern No. 30 to CoBl-BlId Panem  Compoap 
DepU W, PloMAAtvOio. N. y.

Bathroom tiles gleam when i To give low windows the appear- 
polished with a cloth which has' ance of greater height, use verti-

in turpentine orseen soaked 
iemon juice.

— • —

When in doubt about how much 
baking powder to use, a helpful 
generality says one teaspoon of 
baking powder to each cup of 
3our.

— • —

Keep glass eoffee jars for stor
ing staples, odds and ends, etc. 
Tars can be painted to harmonize

cally striped drapes extending to 
the floor.

Use a soft brush to keep the
cloth covering on the turntable of 
your record player free from dust, 
which might scratch your favorite 
records.

Soaking in denatured alcohol 
will remove indelible pencil marks 

jr  contrast with color scheme o f ' cashable material, provid-
dtehen, but leave a clear strip of material is fast-colored.
glass so that contents of jar can be [ ___________________________________
quickly identified.

that makes folks 
I w k W O  sleep all night!
ThOUBfollds B4>« alMp «l»<llBturb«d bBCBUBB of 

n«wB that UkBsr M u f »wak«it«d uchl aft«r

ARE YOUR RATS O
BLACK OR BROW N o
I THEY MAY LOOK ALMOST ALIKE
[bu t  n o t  a l l  p o is o n s  k i u  b o t h

oisht mtfkt N  /rvm Nntam tmtoltat—ma 1 
haxttn- LM'» bop* *ol Tb*t'* • *andiUon Foley 
Pill* u*u*Uy ftll*> wilbiii 24 bouf* Sine* bUa*
d*r imutioo I* *o pr*v*l*nt and Fot*> PiU* *o 
pownt Fol*y Pill* must b«n*6t you vnlbin 34 

or DOUBLE YOUK MONEY BACK. 
M*k* 24-bour t**t. G«( Folry PiU* Iraa dnia-

EiL FoU **u*(*ctM* *> IMUBLS YOUR 
ONEY BACK.

R AT  & RO ACH  P A S T E
iP/LirS BOTH

' ^  KINDS of RATS
e su  71 YlAtS • BT BIS6CISTS

CORNi
rakes

Crtsp, 
f®sh, 

lOuKhinif
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’ ‘ UAINARD-COKRIN HARDWARE CO.
‘ :»j)liaiu‘i‘s Housp\%art's Farm Supplies

r »<*nt* u i ; i

DiiPONT PAINT
.*127 Vk. 'Inin N. M n .

A N T H O N Y ’ S
t a

Elevators Found Ee^piul on FarmsPerform Most of Heavy Lifting. Trauisport Jobs
On tnflay‘!i eirctrificd tarmg, *!•- 

vat'»r» perform most of th* heavy 
lilting and short transporMtion jobs 
Althivjjh used for a number of 
years tc some extent, these devices 
d d rot a -quire widesnread popu- 
l.oril\ until '"orld War II 

It was di’nng the worst of the 
manpower shortage period that ele
vators were used most ThVy an
swered the demands of older men 
tor merhomcol help to replace em
ployees t-a"ed to service. And they 
raved tfie day for younger farmers 
in helr'ng them save time for more 
important production tasks.

Antbonv 's own colorfu l 
fioe  q u o l l t y  p a r c o la .  
W oven to our own tpecl* 

lico tioos Brood new novelty prints, 
flo fo lt. t t r ip e i cheeks
ond nursery potternt Co lor tost to
e v e ry th in g .

The above price is during our 27th Anniversary Sale that begins Thurs. May 19
Y E A R  I N  . .  . Y E A R  O U TBULOVA’S <7Ue&û /

■uleve ta k .t top kenert on 
•very coaipin for perfect 

perfennance .  . .  Mrart etylii 
.  . . uniurpowed vefee.

King^s Je w e lry3 0 7  W . IV Iain , A r t e s l a
Advertise in the News. It Pays.

This photo shows bow baled 
hay can be raised tsith an lo- 
elinrd plane elevator.

Farm elevators are either porta
ble nr stationary In general, motors 
lur portable elevators range in site 
from ene-balf to one horsepower 
Tests made at Idaho state college 
indicate that an average load of 
gram cen be emptied arKi cribbed 
by one man in from six to eight 
minutes with the aid of a portable 
elevator

FIcvatnrs also are used for raia* 
ing cr moving a wide variety of 
farm prr>duce. including hay, loos* 
or sacked grain.

The use of elevators in farm work 
baa been found highly desirable be
cause of the freeing of labor for 
other tasks and the amount of time 
saved over the run of a crop year.

Uncle Sam Sava

PRIVf

The L. 8. Savings Hwnd* “Oppor- 
l.inity llrive May 16-June .30, will be 
the farmer'a opportunity to provide a 
very real and aeriire future. A regular 
investinent fn Savings Ronds through 
ihr llond-a-Montb Plan where you 
bank or on a rash hasis at your post- 
ollire or bank will grow, like your 
rropa in fair wealhrr. In ten ahort 
years you will he rccriving $100 for 
every $75 invealcd today. Wteh this 
substantial m a m  your future aocority 
will be all that you dream o f M b y .

f f  g  Ti vasura “  '

Artesia Mattress Co.
S M IT H  BROS.. Props.

('. Siiiilb & R. P. Smith

l or the BEST Mat- 
I r e p t i  M a d e  —
SEE r s — W> Sell ’EmArtesia

L A D IE S !!You Are Invited
to stiend M ISS M Y R A  T A N K ER S LEY 'S

. presentition of‘Trozen Food Facts^
#̂

Miss Tanhersiey, well known authority and 
Home Economist with the International Har
vester Company, will show you how toSave Money, Save FoodSave Time at Masonic Temple,Aitesia, N. MexicoTuesday, May 24,3 p.

MYERS COMPANY, INC.
,\rl«—ia. Ne H M e\iet»RefreiEments will be served

Advertising is a Good Investment
The Human Race

T his is (Sastdn P. (oauhap.
1V€ PRAWINa ROOM PON JUAN- 
I H E  R X J 7E 5T  a u y  S I N C E __ '
SIR W ALTER R A L E IS H  . _____-
H A P  HIS C O A T  C L E A N E P

\  Cpi\?MEP!
TOO 

PiViNt!

^ U T O E T A L O A P O F  
O A S T O N S  C H IV A LR y  
IN T R A F F I C ' " ^

^NaWAV.'
O U TA  MV VdAV,

WHERE PIP YOU 
EVER LEARN ID  
PRIVE.yOO

io iJ f p.r»a
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Weddings, Graduations 
Should Be Considered 
As Ceremonial Events
TS THERE ■ graduation coming 
*  up In your family? Or, are you 
planning a bridal ihower for a 
daughter or a neighbor? These are 
big events and should be treated 
with proper pomp and ceremony.

Some women get shaky when 
they plan to entertain because they 

can’t s e e  quite 
how they’re go- 
1 n g to get the 
h o u s e  in spic 
and span order, 
k e e p  the kiddies 
from g e t t i n g  
underfoot w h i l e  
preparations are 
under way and 

■till get together the refreshments.
Select a simple menu that can 

be prepared in advance, and you’ll 
have the perfect answer to enter
taining. A sandwich loaf and a 
cooluig punch bowl are easy enough 
to serve. Make the sandwich loaf 
the night before; get together the 
ingr^ients for the cool drink and 

*re fr (e ra te  them, too. When serv
ing time arrives you have simply 
to bring things together.

For a youngsters’ party, serve 
glamorized milk drinks and simple 
cookies, baked in advance. Or, 
give them sandwiches with the 
beverage because these, too, may 
be made in the morning for an 
afternoon p a r t y ,  if they are 
wrapped in waxed paper and re
frigerated.

A glorious cake makes an excel
lent duet for a punch bowl. For a 
shower you might try a refrigerated

A bowl of punch, decorated 
with slices of lemon, orange 
and sprigs of mint, makes an 
easy and fesUve way to enter
tain a crowd. Cookies, cake or 
sandwiches may be served 
with the punch to complete the 
party fare.

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Baked Ham Slice 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Broiled Tomatoes 

Jellied Vegetable Salad 
Orange Muffins 

Butter
Beverage 

'Chocolate Cake 
'Recipe Given

Youngsters will come a-flying 
when you announce that eating 
time is here witl^ these delight
ful glasses of cherry ice cream 
float. A chilled and nutritious 
milk drink, the floats may be 
served with cookies for an af
ternoon or evening snack, 

type because women love them 
dearly and they are just a little bit 
more fancy than a baked cake. 

• • #

IF YOU’RE planning to serve 
punch, make fruited ice cubes 

in advance.
Squeeze the fruit juices and place 

them in separate glass j a r s  
In t h e  refriger- 
a t o r .  W h e n  
party t i m e  ar
rives, s i m p l y  
p u t  them all to- 
g e t h e r  i n  a 
large bowl or a 
pretty p i t c h e r  
and the bever

age part of your gay doings is well 
under control.

Orange Punch 
(Serves 15)

1 pint orange juice 
1 pint orange sherbet 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
1 pint ginger ale

Beat orange juice, sherbet and 
Ice cream with a rotary beater. 
Add ginger ale and stir thoroughly. 
Serve at once from punch bowl. 

Fruit Punch 
(Makes 1 gallon)

1 quart strong tea 
1 cup lemon juice, strained 
1 cup orange juice strained 
1 cup sugar
S cups grape or cran^rry 

juice
1 quart water 
1 pint ginger ale

Mix tea, fruit juices, water and 
sugar; chill. Just before serving 
add ginger ale and pour over a 
large piece of ice in a punch bowl. 
Garnish the punch with sprigs of 
mint, maraschino cherries, slices 
of lemons and oranges.

•  •  •

fERE ’S AN IDEAL recipe for 
punch for the youngsters: 

Pineapple Milk Punch 
(Serves 8) 

t  cups cold milk

H‘

2 cups cold pineapple juice 
m cup coffee cream 
14 cup sugar

lt4 teaspoons lemon juice 
Pinch of salt

12 drops peppermint extract
Combine all ingredients in a 

shaker or beat with a rotary 
beater until foamy. Pour into tall 
glasses; garnish with a sprig of 
mint and serve immediately.

Just the sight of these glasses of 
fruit ice cream float are enough

\\ aSu y  make young-
^  sters cheer. The 

r e c i p e  suggests 
c h e r r i e s  but 
other kinds o f 
f r u i t  such as 
s t r a w b e r  ries, 
raspberries o r 
bla c k b e r r i e s  

may be used in place of cherries.
Sandwich Loaf 

(Serves 8-10)1 l-pnnnd loaf unsliced bread 
Butter

1V4 cups ham salad 
\Vi cups egg salad 

1 cup red jelly such as currant 
8 ounces cream cheese 
Trim all crust from bread. Cut 

loaf of bread into four lengthwise 
slices. Butter each side which 
filling will touch. On the first bot
tom slice place egg salad, top with 
bread slice; cover top of that slice 
with ham salad. Top with another 
slice and cover that with jelly. Top 
with slice of bread; wrap loaf in 
waxed paper and place a weight 
such as a bread board on it. Chill 
in refrigerator for several hours. 
Then unwrap and cover whole loaf 
with cream cheese which has been 
softened with cream and tinted 
pale green. Save a bit of the cream 
cheese and tint this pink or yellow 
and force through pastry tube to 
make rosettes to decorate loaf.

'Chocolate Cake 
(Makes 2 9-inch layers)

2 ounces unsweetened choc
olate

H cup hot water 
cup shortening 

1*4 cup sugar 
8 eggs
2 cups sifted floor 

H teaspoon soda 
14 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cut chocolate in pieces. Add hot 
water, cook and stir over a low 
flams untU a thick smooth paste 
is formed. Cool. Cream together 
sugar and shortening. Beat eggs 
until creamy and add to sugar-fat 
mixture. Blend in chocolate. Sift 
together the dry ingredients, then 
add to the first mixture alter
nately with buttermilk. Fold in 
vanilla. Bake in two nine-inch 
greased pans in a moderate (350*) 
oven for 25 minutes.

Frost with chocolate icing be
tween, on top and sides. Sprinkle 
with chopped nuts,' if desired.

This chocolate cake may also be 
frosted with Seven-Minute icing and 
sprinkled with crushed peppermint 
stick candy.

To make a very festive cake, 
frost with sweetened, whipped 
cream and sprinkle the top with 
shaved, unsweetened chocolate.

l i O R W u N E N e r i i ^ O N i y
TAIXINI^ IT OVEE

SO...Get 3 
pockoges at o 
time. Keep it 
ready to use 
whenever you 
wont it.

3 times as many women
YEAST

The TOP TRACTION TlRtSE v e r y  T o b  . b e  Y e o '
C omb tires get by best on tb u  
^  j( ^  . . .  or tJbat job . .  . soma 
pull best in toft ground^ some 
show up better on hard ground. 
But with Firestone Champions, 
you can bitch your tractor to 
any implement . . . hook it to 
any load . . . and it w ill take 
you through —  on ground bard 
or so ft. . .  on sod . . .  on stubble 
—  on et ery job the year around.

F irestone Cham pion Low  
Pressure Ground Grips are the 
top traction tires under all 
conditions because their high 
curved bars take a clean, full- 
traction power bite aJJ the way 
across the tread. Try a set on 
your tractor on your toughest 
jobs, io any kind of soiL Let 
them prove that they pull better.

L»ttm H Vo*c0 ml fwtton̂  #twy
Monday 99m SBC smd Amtftcsim
99m SBC S*t9 9 fk TW#rufo«

Obpfrlifet. IMi. Tb* flmttm* A

T H E 3 R U L E S  F O R
MAXIMUM TRACTION

1.
USE F IRESTONE  
CHAM PION S

2 .
USE F IRESTONE  
H YD RO -FLA TIO N

3 .
L.

USE O N LY  12 LBS. 
PRESSURE

T H I  A L l- T S A C T IO N D t lU X I C N A N IS IO N -
T S U C k  T I S I  S O S S A S I S T ,  l O N O I S r
lAAXIMUM TSACnON W IA S IN O  T IS I  I V I S
AN D LONO M I l lA O l •W IIT SOS YO VS CAS

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

It perfonntd by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a bigger, 
better to«vn! buy from our advertisers.
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
S t’N — M O N —T l  KS

Ronald Reagan lack Carson“ John Loves Mary”
O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R

SUN-MON-TUES

Larry Parks Marguerite Chapman“ The Gallant Blade”
E. B. BU LLO CK  & SONS

&L (Ranch
FEEDS

Furniture
New and Used

A RTESIA  FURN ITURE CO.
Ed. Havint and C. G. Sherwood. Props. 

20.3«2U.5 W. M ain , .Artesia

t  \

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Me.xico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiclies served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
•m h «

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital 1200.000 SurpluH i|200.000

ViMi will fiml the (going easier 
with %our account in the

First National BankArtesia, a— aou— aoa— a New Mexico
>HIK >aa < H oa *  i a a «

WE HAVE TH E K EY
to Low Priced, High Quality 
Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture buy#
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

On the Corner 36 Years .Arleuia, New ,\|exico

Kodak Film s Movie films
Eastman Cameras

Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Fenasco Valley News
and Hope Preaa

Entered as second class* matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Hex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publiiher

IT Hia woaM "Ma-
S

FIIISINITIOIIBINKOFROSWEU
Roswell, New Mexico

j j ^ ^ ^ r v in g  Southeastern New Mexico Since

NewMexicoNotes
. . . FROM A 

WHEEL CHAIR

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
Well, they used to say that women 

lose their tempers when they try to 
argue political questions more easily 
than men. 1 believe that men can be 
worse. 1 seldom see women getting 
so excited over political questions oi 
me day, although 1 am sure that they 
nave just as deep and sincere an in 
terest m good govemmenl as the men 
nave. And having an interest in good 
government they, like the men, take 
inureat in the problems ot govern
ment. The men seem to have a cor
ner on bad tempers—and bad lasiea, 
at times, might 1 say.

1 am about to conclude that we are 
inauiging in arguments over some 
current political questions, rather 
than in discussions. The difference be- 
iween an argument and a dtacussion, 
someone has said, is that you can in
dulge in the latter without getting 
mau.

/\nd speaking of women in poli
tics, the question u otlen asked whe- 
Uier wumen have improved the tone 
of politics since they have been given 
the right to vote. Perhaps the im
provement does not always appear at 
iirst sight, but 1 do believe that there 
has been an improvement in the po
litical field since we obtained woman

true, 1 believe, that the man and wife 
always vote alike on political isskes 
and candidates. We all no doubt 
know of many exceptions to this rule, 
nut let's concede that the man and 
wife do usually vole sake tor me 
same candidate and in favor of or 
against the same issue. We also know 
that me woman, appreciating she has 
the power of helping to decide as well 
as me less potent right merely to dis
cuss with her husband these political 
questions, does bring to bear more 
lorcibiy her ideas on questions ro
uting particularly to the home and 
the school and touching deep moral 
issues. If we concede that a wise so
lution of issues involving the home, 
school and public and private morals 
is imporUnt as we work toward good 
government, then we must agree that 
the woman’s vote has been a help to 
that'end.

All lawyers seem now to agree that 
the additional gas tax put on by the 
last legislature is not subject to de
feat by petition for referendum be
cause the additional tax represenU 
money for the support of a “sUte in
stitution” and for the additional 
reason that it is oarmarked for the 
sole purpose of payment of highway 
bonded debt that has been accumulat
ing over the years.

It is not expected that the effort 
of the oil companies and one or two 
newspapers to secure enough signa
tures to petitions to tie up the road 
building program for two yean, will 
succeed. New Mexico wants and needs 
more and better highways.

Many of us remember also that al
most one third of all gas purt;Jiased 
in this state is purchased by the tour
ist. I think we should all be willing 
for the tourist to help pay the bill.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen «HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237WR A N C H E R S!Let Us Work on Your Water Wells
Servicing Clean Out

We can handle any length 
of Tubing or CasingWell Service Co.

Office Phone 551 Residence 088J1
I*. O Box 482

ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Ful-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby Chick Feed, Lay Mash 
All Mash, Dairy Feed, Hay 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartons

Ed. McCaw Feed Store1 Mile West oi Artesia on the Hope Highway
4*

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Conault

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


